
WILLY'S TANTRUM

By J. S. BROOKS

(Copyright, 1919, by the McCluro News-
paper

of
Syndicate.)

She stood there before him like an
avenging angol. She Ignored tho ad
miration gleaming from his honest
gray eyes.

VL'hun catching sight of his good-nature- d

smile, she snapped: of
"I I just hute people thut never get

angry Just smile, smile."
That remark deepened the smile on

Nell Uurnson's cheery face.
"But Mllly, If you knew how exns-peratlng-

pretty you look In one of
your, h'ml tantrums. If you keep
on"

"Tantrums 1 It's honest to goodness
disgust and Indifference to any flattery
you give me."

"As I was saying," resumed the Im
perturbable youth, "If you don't stop
looking so aggravatlngly charming,
why, I shall bo compelled to tnke you
In my arms."

"That's Just what I'm trying to make n
ctear to you. You have done that for
the last time I Here, there's no use to
prolong tho scene.'

Mllly stepped nearer, aud snutchlng
the ring from her finger, she crushed
It down Into his hand.

Iler companion's eyes clouded a lit
tle as he answered

"I say, Mllly, uren't you carrying
your little farce too farl It's only a
trivial thing and you know It

"Farce, Indeed I Nell Burnsoa.
There's another thing. You needn't or
der those flowers for me ; I'll telephone
myself."

Then the fellow "that never got
mad" said hastily:

"See here, young ludy, the next time
I order any flowers for you, you'll wear
them. And when you want that rint
you'll ask for It. Good-by- .'

And Neil was off. He didn't see tho
girl's face pnle, he was too angry to
cajtch sight of her outstretched arms.

Why Mllly Clayton should drop Into
a chair and burst Into tears when she
had accomplished the thing she de
sired, was a mystery.

Half an hour later Mllly called up
the florist and made him promise an
early delivery. She must have them
early.

A picture the girl made In her shim
merlng party dress of pale green It
set off the healthy pink In hor face,
and her wavy brown hair, and her
brown eyes, still emitting defiance that
but gave a sparkle to the portrait,

She gave a pat to the silky folds of
her dress, then looked nt the clock.

"Eight o'clock, and no flowers have
cornel And I've patronized that florist
for so long a time. I'll Just leave hlra,"
she pouted.

She looked down at her girdle where
the flowers ought to be resting. Then
her glance traveled to her left hand.

"How queer It seems with n no
r ring. But a girl can't wear every-
thing," she argued Inwardly. "Oh, It
seems so so lonesome my ring and
him gone."

She looked In her mirror nnd began
to study the radiant reflection In it.

"Perhaps I was too quick, and child-
ish per-hap- s I was," she drawled.
"If I'm old enough to he n society
woman, I'm old enough to hnve a little
patience with Nell. He's such a boy!
Besides, I do miss my ring and him."

A loud peal at the doorbell startled
her.

"There's the flowers. I'll go myself."
She tripped down the stairs, and
turned to open the door, and thero
stoood Nell with u box of flowers.

The girl's fuce lighted unconsciously.
The young man's heart beat faster.

"Why y, Nell Burnson, didn't I tell
you not to engnge "

Nell threw out his hand.
"When a young lady, one's own

fiancee," Mllly's head lifted defiantly
"orders mo on the telephone to hrlng

her flowers early, I obey." Ho ended
with low bow.

"But I telephoned to the florist," ex-

plained Mllly,
"You thought you did, dear girl; but

your numbers got mixed. So hero I am
ready to escort you to the party," and
the shameless fellow calmly led the
way to the living room.

Mllly went over to the window, and,
with her emotions In a tumult, stood
looking down the street

Her companion produced from hltf
pocket n little figure of a Cupid, which
he placed on top of tho telephone cov-

ering.
The girl with troubled eyes still

gazed streetward.
Nell next took the ring and hung it

on the tip of Cupid's arrow. Then ho
cnlled :

"Come Mllly, look nt yqur lovely
flowers. The grl turnpd slowly, caught
sight of the rng sparkling Its wel-

come, and with a little quivering sigh
die cried out:

"Oh, my dear, darling ring. I've
missed It sol" And sho eagerly
snatched It from Its place. Then she
looked at Nell, who tried his utmost
to conceal the mischievous twinkle In
his eyes.

But Mllly saw It and challenged :

"Why don't you say what a woman
would? that "If yqu wanted flowers
from me you'll wear them; nnd when
you want this ring you'll ask for It"
I do ask you for your ring, Neil, and I
do want the flowers you bring. I found
out how trivial I'd been as soon as you

left me, Nell ; I was bo lonely !"

Nell stood patting the telephone,
"Good old telephone J You played a

successful part ns Cupid that time,"
be exulted.

WERE CHRISTIANS AT NIGHT

Tribe of Stavrlll In Treblxond Long
Practiced Deception on Their

Turk Overlords.

Not far from Treblzond (on the
Black Sea In Asia Minor) live tho clan

Stnvrlll, descendants of the Greeks
who kept a Greek kingdom In being
until after Constantinople had fallen,
writes George E. White In the Amer
ican Review of Itevlews.

The Stavrlll knew that they were at
Christian ancestry, but In some hour

persecution their fathers had yield-
ed assent to Islum. Tho same build-
ings were said to serve ns mosques
above ground and churches below; the
same men as lmnms by days and
priests by night; the same boys were
said to be clrcumclzed and baptized;
and named both Ottmnn nnd Constan- -

tine.
A few years ago these Stnvrlll de

termined to throw off the mask nnd
return to their Christian allegiance,
and they did so, though nt the cost
of much government pressuro lasting
for years. With some of them I be- -

enmo personally acnuainteu wnen
they were exiled from home. One day

Stnvrlll met a Turkish friend, nnd
the latter remarked, "I hear you've
turned Chrlstlnn." The Greek an-

swered that they had always known
that their nnccstors were Christian
Orthodox and they had decided to
avow their original heritage. "But,"
said the Moslem, "you've been to
mosque all these years, and we've said
our prayers side by side; how did yo
think ymi could deceive God all the
time?"

"I never tried to deceive God," was
the answer. "He always knew just
whnt I was. I tried to deceive you, and
In that I succeeded."

NATION WAS NEVER MORE FIT

American People Have Learned Many
Valuable Lessons Under Groat

Stimulus of War.

"Under the stimulus of war we have
sweated off mental, moral and physical
fat," says the New York Medical Jour-
nal. "We have been forced to curb
our appetites. We hnve learned to sac-
rifice without complaint, to dare with
out bluster, and sink our will In the---

common weal. Many of us went to the
training camps flabby. We learned to
rise enrly, bathe cold, eat plenty, work
hard, and sleep soundly. We leurned
to obey promptly, to think precisely,
to work accurately, and to command
properly. One by one the vest ripples
of the body, mind nnd soul disappeared
nnd we were proud to be hard and fit
again.

"There Is n great lesson In all this.
Flnbblness Is mnn's greatest sin
against himself. It begets sloth, fear
and selfishness. It undermines the
mind, the character, the body. Is this
lesson, learned at the cost of lives
and limbs nnd worldwide sncrlflce, to
be lost? Is the ponderous abdomen
nn,d feeble leg of yesterday, to replace
the straight front and springy carriage
of todny? Are we going to shrink from
tho cold bnth and the hardening neces
sltles of dally life? Or will we attack
tho post-wa- r period resolved to remain
hard and fit In body, mind nnd soul?"

Fishes In Shipyard.
To cntrh a nice mess of fish right In

the middle of a shipyard, without tho
trouble of walking to the river bank, is
a novel ns well ns a pleasant Incident
of nny shipbuilder's noon hour. Dean
Adams, n tool-roo- foreman In the
G. M. Stnndlfer- - plant nt Portland,
Ore., enjoyed such n run of luck a
year ago, and never told about It till
lust now.

"A year ngo I stood about where
the office Is todny," said Adnms re
cently, "and got a basketful of smelt,
Dredges were at work clearing out a
fill nnd the pipes were run pnst here,
carrying water nnd sand to (111 up tho
swamp, Tho smelt run was on nnu
It wasn't n difficult matter to get all
of 'cm you wanted ns they came up
through the pipes. Some fishing!"
Fore and Aft.

He Didn't Have to Learn.
Ernest Hutcheson, the noted pianist,

tells a story related to him by tho
head of a European conservatory
which will entertain many teachers. A
new pupil nrrlved at the conservatory
for examination. The teacher struck
n note on the piano and asked:

"What note Is that?"
"Major," answered tho smiling pupil.
"What note Is that?" asked the

teacher, striking another.
"Minor," came, the prompt answer.
"What note is this?" then asked the

amazed teucher.
"Diminished," blandly retorted the

pupil.
"Where did you learn all thut?" In

quired tho teacher scratching his head.
"I didn't lenrn It," responded tho de-

lighted pupil, "I always knew It."
Music und Musicians.

Try This on Your Parrot.
As the automobile party passed one

corner they saw u soldier on gu.ird,
a big white dog beside him, und then
a beautiful American flag. Of course
this combination attracted the attou- -

tlon of everyone In the cnr. The Hag
was silk, the doe majestic nnd the
soldier proud of his trust.

"Oh. ionic lit tliut dog on guard 1"

exclaimed the woman.
The little boy snickered audibly, All

were Impressed with the solemnity of
the scene, and this outbreak seemed to
the father uncalled for,

"What do you mean, luughlng, John
ny?" he demanded.

"Oh, cried little Johnny, "mamma
said, 'Look at the dog-gon- e guard l"'--

Indlanapolls News.

KHAKI

By ANGELA E. SHEEHAN
i

(Copyright, 1919, by tho McCluro News-
paper Syndicate.)

"Oh, surely I ought to get a letter
from him todny, exclaimed Alice, ns
she slipped on her hat to run down to
the village postolllce.

The clerk looked through the mail
for her, just ns he had done every day
for over two months, but there was
none. Poor Alice turned away with a
sinking heart. Would Dick never write
to her? Certainly thero could be no T

reason for such a long delay. It wns
about three months since she had an-

swered his last letter, and yet there
had been no reply. Here an awful
thought occurred to her.

"Oh oh, I wonder yes, that must
be It! He' has met 6ome French girl
over there that ho likes better than
me. Why why oohl I'll never write
to that boy as long as I live."

Khaki, Alice's little Scotch collie.
cocked one eyo speculatively ut his
young mistress. Never In all his puppy
life had he known her to be averse
to a romp with him, but lately every
thing wns changed. Even his Implor-
ing little tricks could not Induce her
to cuddle him. Well, mortals were fun-
ny, unywny; a mere puppy couldn't
be expected to understand them.

But Khaki was uot the only one that
noticed Alice's abstraction, Her young
brother Jack had been taking account
of affairs.

"Probably she's In love," he guessed.
Well, somethlnc would have to bo
done. He simply couldn't let such a
state of affulrs go on.

"Golly, lately a fellow can't even
ask for a single favor without having
his head taken off," ho ruefully com
plained.

Now, Jack was an observing boy, so
It Is not strange" that he noticed how
often his sister went to the postolllce
for mall she never received. He was
also a diplomat.

"By the way, Alice, how's Jack?" he
casually remarked one evening.

How do you suppose I know?" she
snarmed. "'I don't know or I don't
euro."

So that's where the shoe pinched
Well, he could easily tlx that up,

That's what a younger brother was
for anyway.

Dick Fale was resting one nfteruoon
In a Y. M. C. A. hut with a group of
fellow engineers, but he wns not en
tering Into their discussions. On the
contrary, he was thinking seriously of
a certnln girl way back In the States,

"Wonder why. she doesn't answer
my letters?" he questioned. "Possibly
sho doesn't receive them. No, thnt
can't be, for I've written every week
for at least three months. Could It he

er could It be that she prefers Ed
Field after all? Well, no girl will make
a fool out of me If I know It. She'll
get no more letters from me."

No sooner hud he uttered these
words when his chum appeared with n

letter for him.
"Thought I'd bring It to you, Dick

as long as l was coming tins way.
Why. mnn. what's the matter with
you?"- -

It Is no wonder tho mystified fellow
nsked such a question, for Dick was
dancing nround with a lock of golden
hair dangling In his lingers.

"She's willing! She's willing!" he
exclaimed. "Oh boy! Just wait until
I get back to the States. Hey, Fred!
Want to be my best man?"

When Dick finally quieted down he
explained to the curious Fred the
meaning of the strange lock of hair.

One evening they had been sitting
out on tho porch, when Dick fooling-l- y

cu( off a lock of Alice's hair. When
Alice was rendy to answer In the af
firmative a question he had recently
nsked, she could send hlin t.he lock of
hair. Agreeing, Alice slipped tho lock
Into n book she was holding, thinking
It to be a safe hiding place."

"And now," ndded Dick, "as long an

Pm going to bo sent home soon i

won't let her know I'm coming, bu
will surprise her."

After the wedding guests had all de
parted, .Tuck, with Khaki as a compan
ion, threw himself down on the lawn,
a characteristic position of his when
he wanted to think.

"Gosh, Khaki, just look at that
watch. Isn't It a beauty?" he chuckled
remlnlscently, "but didn't Sis look sur
prised when Dick told her he received
that lock of hair. Wonder how she
guessed I did It though? We should
worry, Khaki. If I hadn't taken Cu-

pid's Job, she would never have given
me this watch. What about it, Khaki?"

"Bow wow!" agreed Khaki.

"Monroe Doctrine."
The fumous doctrine, ns announced

by President Monroe In his message to
congress In 1823, was a simple-stote-men-

t

of tho attitude "of this country
toward the South American republics.
Henry Cloy had mudc nn effort to have
the independence of these republics
recognized, nnd In 1822 their Independ-

ence wus acknowledged by congress.
President Monroe had recalled J"hn
Quluey Adums from tho court of St.
James to become his sccretury of state,
nnd many historians credit Adams
with the authorship of the message, In

which tho doctrine was Hinted as fol-

lows: "As a principle, the American
continents, by tho free and Indepenu
ent position which they have assumed
and maintained, are henceforth not to
bo considered ns subjects for future
colonization by any Kuropemi power.
j.niH wits niKiouoieuiy uiu senuiic-'-
the congress to which the doctrluo was
announced.

ATTENTION FARMERS

Call 555 for your
Poultry and Egg Mar
ket; A real market at
all times.

BOGGS POULTRY CO.
511 TINE STREET.

notice or final nuroitT.
Estate No. 15S? of Floronco Lovo.

Deceased In tho County Court of........... .I m 1 if. I, 1

The Stnto of Nebraska, to nil norsons
nterestcd in said estate take notice

that Iva Allison has tiled a flnal ao
count nnd report of her administra-
tion and a petition for final settlement
ana discharge ns such una for nnai
decree of distribution, which havo been
set ior Hearing oororo said court on
Septombcr 12th, 1919, nt io o'clock n. I

in., when you may appear and contest
tho same.

Dated August 12th, 1919.
WM. II. C. WOODIUJRST.

al9-- S County Judge.

NOTICIC OP SAIiK.
In the matter of the Estate of Nets

II. Kronauest. Deceased.
Notice In horoby given that In pur

suance or nn order of Hon. W. C. Dor
snv. Juden of the Dlntrlet Court of
Phelps county, Nebraska, made on tho
14 tli day of July, 1919, nt chambers, in
tlio court House, in tne village or
Bloomlngton.ln Franklin county. Ne
braska, for the sale of tho real estate
hereinafter described thore will bo sold
nt ino ensi ironi uoor 01 ino couri
houso In tho city of North Plntte,county of Lincoln, state of Nebraska.
on Monday, the 22d day of September,!
lam, at two (3) o'clock i. m.. u. s.
government time, at public vendue to
tne nignest bidder for cash, tne follow- -

ing neacnoeu real estate, to-w- it:

All or Sections Thrco (3) and Four
(4), In Township Eleven (11), North of
Range Thirty (30). West of the 0th
P. M., In Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Said sale will remain open for one
hour.

Dated August 11th. 1919.
HARRY W. EKBERO.

Administrator of the Estate of Nels
II. Kronauest. Deconsed.

Drnvo & Dllworth. Attorneys for
Administration. a!9-sl- 2

NOTIOU OK INCOHI'OIIATION
OP

rii:i,n-iunni- Q company.

Notice Is horoby Riven that the un
dersigned have formed n corporation

under the name and style of "'Flelu- -
Blrgo Company" with the principal
place or transacting ltb business in tne
City of North Plntte. Lincoln County.
Nebraska: the general nature of tho
business to be transacted being tho
buying, selling and shipping of lumber.
buiidimr mnteriai. coal. nay. nnu
grain the buying, leasing, selling
nnd conveying of real estate; the buy
ing, erecting, maintaining, leasing,
selling nnd conveying buildings: tlio
erection and maintenance of such
hulldlncs nnd structures as may bo
deemed necessary ror tne successful
conduct of such business, nnd to pur- -
chnso real estate as n site therofor, or
to rent the same, and to engngo In such
other business ns may bo' deemed nec-
essary or desirable for the operation
and successful conduct of the above
mm pel cornorntlon.

The amount of tho capital stock Is
tho sum of Seventy-fiv- e thousand dor
lars ($75,000.00) nil of which Is to bo
paid In at the beginning1 of business
by tho conveyance of property to said
cornoratlon of such value. The com
mencement of business shall bo tho 1st
day of August, 1919, nnd continue for
: period of twenty years from such
ilnte. Thn hichest amount of indebt
edness to which the corporation shall
nt any time subject Itself shall be the
sum of nftv thousand dollars ($50,000.)
The affairs of tho corporation shall be
conducted by n board or directors, con-
sisting In all not to exceed Ave In num
ber, who shnll olect a president, first

second
nnd secretary-treasure- r, to conduct
the business of the corporation.

BLANCHE B. FIELD,
W. W. H1KU1S,
L. B. DICK.
R. D. BIRQE. al9-- 4

NOTIOI5 OF FINAL KKl'OUT.
Estate No. 1491 of Homer F. Fort,

Deceased, In the County Court of Lin
coln county. NebrasKa,

The Stato of Nebraska, to all per
sons Interested In said estate take no-
tice that tho administrator has filed a
final account nnd report of his ndmln
istr.ition nnd n netltlon for flnnl settle
ment and discharge as such adminis-
trator which have been sot for hearing
before said court on September 8th,
1919, nt 9 o'clock a. in., when you may
appear and contest ino same.

Dated August 18, 1919.
WM. IT. C. WOODHUnST.

al9s5 County Judge.

NOTicn to OHisnrrons.
Iihtuto No. 1683 of Laura A. Bergman,

Decensed, In the County Court of Ltn- -
ooin county. Nebraska.

Tho State of Nebraska, ss.; Creditors
f said estate will taKe notlco that tne

t me limited for presentation and ni
Ink of clnlms ngalnst said estate Is
December 23, 1919, nnd for settlement
of said estate Is ono year from this
dale: that I will sit at tho county
court room In said county on Septem
lir 23, 1919, at 9 o'clock a. in., and on
December 23, 1919, nt 9 o'clocK a. m.,
to receive, examine, hear, nllow or nd
Just all clnlms nnd objections duly filed

WM. 11. C. WUUUHUBST,
1124B17 County Judge,

Order of Hearing Appointment of
rntoi Mltli Will Annrxed.

In the Matter of tho instate of .Tamos
H. Robinson, Decensed.

Now on thlB 22d day of August, 1919,
on the filing of tho potition of Mark
Hosford praying that J. 13. TJvans be
appointed admlnlHtrntor with tho will
annexed of said estate.

It Is hereby ordered that September
10th, 1919, be sot for tho hearing there-
of before this court nt 10 o'clock a.
m., and that notice of snid hearing be
given tho heirs, dovlseos and nil per-
sons interested in said estate by pub-
lico tlon of n notice thereor ror three
suovtiLslve weeks prior to said hearing
In the North Platte Tribune, a legal
sonil-week- ly newspapor printed and
piibllched In Lincoln county, Nebraska,

WM. II. C. WOODIIUItST,
a24sl2 County Judgo.

Extension Rontl No. 201.
To whom It may concern.

Tho special commissioner appointed
to locate a road as follows

Commencing at end of road No. 201
in tho NBvi of SWA of Sec. 4, T. 14, N
R. 33, thenco following tho north bank
of tho North Platte river through the
south half of said section 4, Twp. 14,
range 33, and intersect with Road No.
66 on section lino betwoon sections '

and 6, T. 14, R. 33, has reported In fav
or thereof.

All objections thoreto or claims for
images by reason ol tho ostob Ishlng

W1? ! h!
October. 1919.

wltneM my hand and official seal
tills 18th day Of August,
rbaL) A. S. ALLEN,

al9sl2 County Clork.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Wc, the undersigned dentists of

North Pintle, will closo our offices
every Thursday afternoon until Oc-toh- cr

1st, 1010.
signed:

ii. c. brock,
A. L. LANE,
I). E. MORRILL,
L. J. KRAUSE,
II. E. MITCHELL,
0. II. CRESSLER,
W. F. CK00K.

, DOCTOK C. A. SELWY

riiysiclnn and Surgeon

Office over Rcxall Drug Store

"uu ou. House 10G3

DIU KEDFIELl)
Physician, Obstctrlctnn

Surgeon, X-lt- ny

Calls Promptly Answered Night or Ray
Phono Office 012 Residence 670

JOHN S. SIMMS. M. 1).
Special Attention Given to

Surcery
McDonald Bank Building

Offlco Phono 83 Residence 83

DOCTOK D. T. QUIGLKY

Practice Limited to
Surgery and Radium Therapy

,M ,.,.,, r,,unuauiK.
Obi aha, Nebraska

Phone 308

ALBERT A. LANE,
Dontlst

Rooms 1 and 2 Belton Building
North Platte, Nebraska.

DRS. STATES & STATES
Chiropractors

G, 0, 7 Building & Loan Building. J
Offlco Phono 70 Res. Phono Red 1009

GEO. B. DENT,
Fhsylclan and Surgeon.

Special Attention Giron to Surgery

and Obstretrlcs.
Office: Building & Loan Building
Phonos: Office 130, Residence 115

Office Phono 340 Res. Block 376

DR. SHAFFER,
Osteopathic Physician

Belton BIdg. North Platte, Nob.

Phono for Appolntmonts.

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C . DROST
Osteopathic Physician.

North Plntte, Nebraska.
Knights ot Columbus Building, .

Hospital Phone Black 633

Houho Phone Black 633

W. T. PBITCHAttl),
Graduate Veterinarian

Eljht years a Government Veterinar
ian. Hospital 218, south Locust St.
ono-ha- lf block southwest of the
Court House.

DERRTBERRT & FORBES,
Licensed Embamers

Undertakers aud Funoral Director
Day phono 41
Night phone Black CS3

TENTS AWNINGS COVER8

PORCH CURTAINS

North Platte Tent

and Awning Co,

100 West Sixth Street
NORTH PLATTE, NEBR.

Phono 210

AUTO CURTAINS AUTO TOPS

ED. KIERIG,

Auctioneer
General Farm Sales ft Specially,
References nnd Bates nt First Na

tional Bank, North Platte, Neb.

Phono 1000.

rilOCI.AMATION

Dy virtue of the authority vested In
me by law, and In accordance with Sec-
tion 9. of Chaptor 190, or tho Session
Laws of tho Legtslaturo of Nobraska,
for 1919. I. A. 8. Allen. County Clerk for
Lincoln County, Nebraska, do hereby
direct and proclaim that a non-partis- an

primary election will bo hem in Jjincoin
County, NeurasKa, in tne csin repre-
sentative District. Wherein the num
ber of persons nominated equals thrco
tlmPH thn number to be eloctcd dele
gates to the Constitutional Convention
from tne OBtn uisinci, as provtaea oy
said Chaptor 196. Said Non-partis-

Primary will bo held at tho usual vot
in? places In the 68th Representative
nintrlnt In Lincoln County. Nebraska.
on Tuesday. September 10. 1919. At

nnh nrlmnrv. twice the number of per
sons to be electod delegates shall be
ohnHAn from those nominated by nom
inating petitions, and those so chosen
nhnll li nominated for delegates.

Tho following have been nominated
by nominating petitions:

Walter V. Hoagland, North Platte,
Nebr.

Joseph O. Deolor, North Platto
Nebr.

William Ebrlght, North Platte,
Nehr.

Given undor my hand and ofllclal seal,
this 13th day or August, iviv.

A. B. ALLEN.
(SEAL) County Clerk.

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital:.

(Incorporated)

One Halt Block North ot Postoflice.

Phone 58

A modern Institution for the
scientific treatment of medical,
urgieal and confinement cases.
Completely .quipped

and diagnostic laboratories.

Staff:

Geo. D. Dent, M. D. V. Lscas, M. D.

J. D. Rdfield.M.D. J. S. SIMMS, M.D.

THE TWINEM HOSPITAL,
1008 WEST FOURTH STREET,

North Platte, Ncbr.
For tho treatment of Medical, Surgical
and Obstotrical Cases. A placo
whoro the sick aro cared for bo. aa to
bring about normal conditions In the
easiest, most natural and BclontiQc
manner.
Phono 110. North Platte, Nob.

W. E. FLYNN
ATTORNEX.AT.LA

Offlco OTor McDonald Bank.
Offlco Phono HOG Ros. Phono 1120

DR. HAROLD A. FENNEP.

Announces his discharge from milit-
ary service and the establishment of
his office over Hlrschfold's Clothing
store.
Phones: Offlco 333. Res. Red 856.

Notice of Execution Sale.
Notlco is horoby given that by virtue

of an cxocutlon issued by Vr H. C.
Woodhurst. County Judsro In nnd for
Lincoln County, Nebraska, In favor of
Anna Holdornoss nnd against "William
HolderneBs and to me directed, and
which bald oxeoutlon was InsikiI out

f said Court on tho 26th day of July.
1919, I will at 1 o'olo-- k p. m. on the
aru nay or August, laiu. at tho North

SIdo Livery Barn, operated by Julius
Mogensen, loo BlocK West Sth St., In
tho City of North Platte, Nobraska, of-
fer for sale at publlo vondue, the fol-
lowing goods and chattels tn-w- lt: to
satisfy a Judgmont of $76.85 nnd costs
or $a.oo. and accruing costs, and also
Intorest at 7 per cent from the (Into of
such judgmont:

One bay maro. named Mollle. 7 years
old, weight about 1160 lbs., with wire
cut on right hind foot.

uno orown maro, named Daisy, s
years old, wolght about 1100 lb.

Ono brown mare about 17 years old
with suckling colt, wolght of mare
about 1000.

which said troods and chattels have
been levied upon and taken under said
execution oy mo aa property cr the
said William Ilolderness to sntlfv n.
Judgment nnd costs nnd accruing costs
as auovo set lortn.

Dated this 11th day of August. 1919.
A. J. 8ALISBmtY

nl2-2- 2 Shorlff of Lincoln County.
Nebraska.

Notice to Crrdltorn.
In the matter of tho cBtato of Herman

Monneman, doceasod, In the County
Court of Lincoln County. Nebraska.
Notlco Is hereby given to nny and allpernons having claims and demands

ngalnst tho estate of tho said Herman
Sonnemnn, decensed, thnt tho 10th day
or uccomnor, liuu, tins been sot nnd
appointed as tho day for the rocoptlon,
examination, adjustment and allow-
ance of lawful claim and domunds of
nil persons, agalnRt said estate and
that tho County Court of Lincoln Coun
ty, Noornsita will at said tlmo receive,
oxamlno, adjust nnd allow all such
claims against said estate, as provid-
ed by law, at the County Court Itoom
In the Court House in tho City of North
Plntte, Lincoln County, Nebraska, and
all persons so Interested In said estate
will appear at said time and placo and
duly present tholr said claims and de-
mands In tho manner required by law,
or snow cause rqr not no doing', and inany enso any of said claims or de
mands shall not bo presented on or
prior to tho said 10th (jay of Decombor,
1919, tho same shall be forever barred.

Dated at North Platte Nobrnnkn.
August 5, 1919.
nlliAL; WM. H. U. WOUDIIUHST,

al2sf County Judge.

Notlco to Creditors.
Estnto No. 1674 of Albert Coolidge, de

ceased, in mo uounty uourt ot Lin-
coln County, Nebraska.
Tho Stato of Nebraska, ss. Creditors

of said estate will tako notlco that tho
tlmo limited for presentation and filing
claims against tho said estate Is De
combor Bth, 1919, and for settlement
of said estato Is August 1st, 1920; that
I will sit at tho county court room In
said county, on Soptemher Bth, 1919,
at 10 o'clock a. m. and on Decombor
5th, 1919, at 10 o'clock a. m., to ro- -
celvo, oxamlno, hear, allow, or ad- -
Just all claims and objections duly
filed.
(SEAL) WM. H. C. WOODHURST.

a5-2- 9 County Judge.

Notice For Bids.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, duly appointed as a build-
ing committee, for the construction of
a school houso In School District No.
8, In Lincoln county, Nebraska, will
receive scaled bids for the construction
of a school house In said school
pistrlct up to noon of tho first day
of September, 1919, at tho office of
Beoler & Crosby, Attorneys, North
Platte, Nebraska. Pans and specifica-
tions aro with Mr. A. E. Holtgren,
Horchoy, Nebraska, and may be ex-
amined thero.

A certified check in tho sum ot
three hundred aud 000-10- 0 ($300.00)
dollars, payable t6 tho treasurer of
School District No. 8, In Lincoln
county, Nebraska, must accompany
the bids,

Tho undersigned reserve tho right
to reject any and all bids.

ANDREW OLSON,
WALTER WILSON,
GEO. STARR.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE OP SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO. 8 OP LINCOLN
COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
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